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WELCOME 
Murray State extends a mo'st cordial welcome to Q,Ut visiting 
tea~~ .. their f~iends, ou\, alu~imi and all the f~i.ends and supp~~te'rs'I',-df 
... t, his institution/'May they carry aVl'ay with them happy recolle<i>tiofis of 
Murray. We trust that all our visitors will avail themselves of the ',full 
.>" : ..1 " fa:ciIities of , the college, which it is our pleasure to extend. 
In keeping with-o~r :policy to give the best in every line o'f coliege 
service, we- have arranged for th~ patrons and friends of this institu-
tion the best football schedule in the history of the college. The..J>ast 
accomp'lishments of our teams and the wishes of our supporters have 
prompted us to do this. We may not win all the games-that 'is not 
(d' necessary; but we do waHt to' give our friends the opportunity of 
seeing outstanding teams on our gr'idiron. Our team is fully c;apable of 
meeting such 'visiting teams, and in the spirit of THOROUGHBRED 
" 
sportsman,spip, it wants just that type of friendly competition. 
, , 
,1 f)' 
. , 
JAMES' H. RICHMOND 
President 
• > ' 
. '\ 
j • 
J 
i.l 
Thorobred Coaching Staff 
Left To Right:-JAl\IES MOORE, Line Coach; ROY STEWART, Head 
Coach; JOHN MILLER, Frosh Coach. 
ROYAL PORTABLE 
A Student Necessity ' 
ROYALS SINCE 1914 
Paducah-MA YFIELD-Hopkinsville 
Compliments 
of 
Murray Paint 
& Wallpaper 
Company 
We Carry a Complete Line of 
Sherwin~Williams Paints 
,and 
Varnishes 
Telephone 323 ,- , North 4th St. 
TRAIL'S BARBER SHOP WHERE THOROUGHBREDS ARE GROOMED "Daddy" Has Never Missed a Home ~ame 
: We Employ College Studen~s 
Your Patronage'Will Help Us To Keep Them-Employed 
Jackson .Purchase Oil Co. 
Southeast Corner Campus 
D-X Gasoline, 7~O Oils, General and Firestone Tires 
.T. R. WILLIAMS, Station Mgr. :-: W. P . RUSSELL, Student Assistant 
~/"< • 
~" 
• THOROUGHBRED SQUAD 
THOROBREDS DRINK . . . 
SUNBURST GRADE A 
. PASTEURIZED MILK 
,Murray Milk Products Co. 
TEL. 81 
Murray : -: 
Photographs 
Kodak Finishing 
LOVE'S 
STUDIO 
New York Life Insurance Co. 
RELIABLE SINCE 1845 
R. H. (Tony) THURMAN 
AGENT 
A THOROUGHBRED BO OSTER 
Murray, Ky. 
.~ 
.- . 
PURD€>M UILDI' G 
r 
,I. 
:-: Kentucky 
, . ' 
-
GOOD EATS 
QUI~K SERVICE 
BUS STATION 
LUNCH 
FREEMAN WILFORD 
Prop. 
CO-EDS 
You'll Find Glamour and Style Always At 
GLADYS SCOTT'S 
The Finest Winter Fabrics in Coats, Evening Go'wns, Furs, Hose, 
Costume J ewelry, Acce sories 
':Fry Our Raincoats and Capes 
Gladys Scott's · 
Murray, Ky. East Side Court Square 
w. T. SLEDD & ,CO. Complete Line of Leather Jafkets, Swel)-ters, Sox, . Top-Coats, -Rain-Coats; Luggage, ~ . _ .... Gdd ... ·'J!rouSt!!s ~ , 
EDDIE DOOLEY 
All-American Star 
hitting the mark in '26 
MURRAY STATE VS .. WESTERN STATE 
Probable Starting Lineups 
, . . 
THOROUGHBREDS HILLTOPPERS 
Deibert .. .. .. ... .. ... LE........ ... .. .. Clark 
Gudausk~s .... : ... L T .. .... ... .... .... Byrd 
Neese .. ... ....... ... . LG .. ..... ... Carothers 
Jolmson .... : .... ....... C .... ...... . . Sanders 
Downey .. .. .. ... .. . RG .... ... ... .... Triplett 
Donoho .. .... .... .. .. RT .. .... .... Panepinto 
Love ........ ........ .. . RE.. ..... .. .. ..... Moore 
Finley .. .... .... ....... QB .... . ·.... . ... Bibich 
McRaven .. .. .. .. .. HB .... .. . : ..... .. ...... Gili 
Ya,rbr.ough .. .. . .. HB.. ... . .. ... ... Oliver 
Mitche~l .. ... ..... . FB.. .. .. ...... Murphy • • • 
... .~ OFFICIALS 
Koster ......... . . ......... . ..... Referee 
I ., I 
W orralI ... . .... . . . :.... . . . ...... Umpire 
", .. 
Hale ~ . ~: : : .' . ................ Headlinesman 
Powell ........ . .... . ... .... Field Judl'e 
Copyright 1938. LIGGETT & MYERS TOBACCO CO. 
and Eddie Dooley ~ 
. . . with his accur, 
ball forecasts every 
and complete scor( 
Join the millio 
a pack of Chesterfi 
sure than you can f 
a cigarette-Chest 
easure 
for .M'ILLIONS 
MU RRAY 
Blue Gold 
STATE COLLEGE 
B lue Gold 
J ersey J er ey Jersey Jersey 
I te Chesterfield foot-
. Thursday, h ighlights 
~s every Saturday. 
.ns who know this-
elds means more plea-
ind anywhere else in 
,erfields Satisfy. 
30 63 H orlander, g 47 47 Putnam, c 
31 30 Spalding, hb 48 54 McGarvey, c 
32 40 Applegate, g 49 38 Neese, g 
33 72 Inman, hb 50 76 Gudauskas, t 
34 91 Mitchell , fb 51 83 Craddock, t 
35 69 Atwell , e 52 87 Goodman, hb 
36 71 McRaven, hb 53 44 Beale, qb 
37 53 Chupa, g 54 58 Walters, g 
38 39 Bland, e 55 78 Jasper, fb 
39 84 De ibert, e 56 65 Downey, g 
40 56 McMurray, e 57 73 Donoho, t 
41 45 Brandeis, t 58 43 Saunders, qb 
42 59 Finley., qb 59 55 Baker, e 
43 60 LaBonte, hb 60 6'l Yarbrough, hb 
44 34 Morris, t 61 52 Johnson, c 
45 33 Lee, fb 62 62 Love, e 
46 85 Smith, t 72 59 Wray, qb 
WESTERN STATE COLLEGE 
64 Byrd, t 
65 Panepinto, t 
66 Pittman. g 
67 Giannini, g 
69 Goranflo, g 
70 Clark, e 
71 Ewan, b 
72 Oliver, b 
73 Tucker, e 
74 Rutledge, e 
75 Griffey, e 
76 Gili, b 
77 Triplett, g 
79 Steveus, b 
80 Spatig, b 
81 Dulaney, b 
82 Jonson, g 
83 North, c 
84 Latkovic, e 
85 Zoretic, b 
86 Magda, b 
87 Bibich, b 
88 Taylor, g 
89 VanMeter, C 
90 Sand rs, C 
91 Moore, g 
92 Griffin, e 
94 Thomson, e 
95 Carothers, g 
96 Matlack, t 
97 Murphy, b 
98 Moore, e 
99 Perkins, C 
'" f 
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FR~ZEE & . MELUGIN 
FIRE - :-
lNSlJRANCE AGENT-S 
CASUALTY . . -.-
"It Does Make"a Diff.er.ent€ -
BONDS 
-.', Who. Writes Your Insurance" 
"We Need YO'u In Our Business" 
MAI-DONNE~ Bt AUTY \ 
SHOP 
_ , ' _ T, :1 
Phone, Ii 70 f~r Appqmtment 
'. Oft; • 
Compliment~ 
Of 
KENTUCKY··TENNESSEE 
'LIGHT & POWER CO. 
MURRA Y STATE FROSH SQUAD 
From left to right: Front row: Jill\ Hinton, back; Clarence Houts, back; Charles 
Weddle, tackle; Carl Ferarra, back; Bobby Carman, guard; Thomas Johnson, guard; 
Jack Bratton, end and guard; Harold Gish, back; James Nanney, back; and Jimmie 
Hill, back. 
'.' Second row: Henry Skwarczewski, tackle; Stuart Rushton, end; Robert Fiser, tackle; 
Kenney Valentine," 'goal''d: Charles Donnigan, guard ; Roger Fuller, end ; J immie Tucker, 
end; J oe Paschal~ .,.eO?; .~ar.!;lon Wray, center ; ~nd George Speth, center. 
Third row: Billy Wells, end; J ack Haines, end; Andy Cogliano, back; Johnny Buckles, 
back; Harold Pass, back; John Gilbert, back; Jerry Glover, tackle; Herb Newton, back; 
Steven L evandoski, back; and Pete Ko;s, back. 
ARROW SHIRTS 
ARROW UNDERWEAR 
ARROW TIES 
ARROW HANDKERCHIEFS 
Exclusively- at SLEDD'S 
TRUE THOROUGHBREDS! 
Brown Bilt Tread Straight Shoes-Buster Brown Tread Straigh Sho~s 
. AIR STEP SHOES 
Before the Game Visit 'Murray's New Streamlined Shoe Store 
The Home of Thoroughbreds! 
.----_A DAM S----. 
aROWNBILI SHOE STORE 
106 South Fifth Street Murray 
GRADUATING THOROUGHBREDS 
BUSTER NEESE 
Wa on the f ro h team in '34 as a backfield man; played tackle 
in ' 35 ; was laid up in '36 because of injuries; played gu rd last season · 
::tnd was mentioned on All-KIAC team. One of the line mainstays this 
year. 
LEWIS APPLEGATE 
Won his f1'osh ' numerals in '35, played guard in '3 6, and last sea-
son w'as ' melit ion ed on All-KIAC team. He is a lmost a certainty this 
year J 
DENNIS HORLANDER 
Did not play f reshman ba ll; played guard as a soph in '36, but 
did not come into his own until last season. 
LYLE PUTNAM 
um era led in '35; did not letter in '3 6, but last season came 
t.hrough as resen 'e center in g reat style. Has played exce llent games 
t h is sea on as ta rting pivotal man. 
Murray aundry 
PHONE 303 
'" 
Solicitors :-
Mary Elizabeth Cress ... . . . . . . . . Wells Hall 
Applegate and Bland ... . . . . . . . . Boys Dorm 
R. M. POLLARD, Mgr. 
w. T. 'SLEDD & CO. Home of "CROSBY SQUARE" JARMAN and- WINFIELD OXFORDS 
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Thetampus J\ieets , < 
Everybody Eats 
--AT--
THE .(New) HUT 
• ..11. • ~,... ~ 
"Booster" Gene Hughes, Prop. 
f t ! 
RecordLof The Thoroughbreds For 1937-1938 
1937 RECORD 
Opponent 
20 Hardin-Simmons 
o Tennessee Tech. 
6 Ouaehlta 
14 Middle. Tenn. 
o Miss. College 
o Union Univ. 
o West Tenneuee 
7 Morehead 
'J West Ky. State 
.. Wtacoasin State 
.. . 
1938 SCHEDULE 
• Sept. 16. Wis. State at Superior-
Sept. 23, Open. 
Sept. 30, Middle Tenn. at Mur-
freesboro* 
Oct. 8. Morehead at Morehead 
Oct. 15, Birmingham-Southern at 
Murray 'tIIo~ecoming) 
Oct. 22. Hardin-Simmons at Padu-
.• ! cab. Ky." 
Oct. 29, Union Univ. at Jackson. 
Tenn.'" 
Nov. 4, Southwestern at Murray. 
Nov. 11, Howard College at Murray. 
Nov. 18, West Ky. State at 'Murray 
*-Night Games 
. . 
1938 RECORD 
Murray Opponent 
ZO 0 Wisconsin State 
, 34 0 Middle Tennessee 
14 0 Morehead 
47 14 Birm'bam-Southern 
14' , 20 Hardin-Simmons 
30 0 Union Univ. (Tenn.) 
6 6 Southwestern 
27 7 Howard College 
West Ky. S$ate 
Chew ROWLETT'S PEACH, The Thorobred Chew 
Ask Any Racehorse 
PORTER MOTOR' COMPANY 
Sales 
Wrecker -.-
Service 
Phone 97 
The~J.I ,H.·· CHURCHILL FUNERAL-HOME 
'.jlhone 7,-'" Exclusive :Amb~~nce.,.Set.:vic;~,Phone ~,l · ~, 
Official Headquarters For All Athletic Squads 
Thoroughbreds Enjoy Dining In The 
COLONIAL ROOM 
Private D~ning Room Available F, o'r P({r~ies 
Host For Student And F acuIty Banquets 
" ~ , 
Best Of Food- Best ill Service -
- POPULAR PRICES-
NA TIONAL . 'HOTEL 
W ILLARD DAVIDSON, ¥anager 
GRADUATING THOROUGHBREDS 
CO-CAPTAIN DALE DEIBERT 
Played regu lar end for t hree years, getting honorable ' mention 
for A ll-KIAC last season. Wa. captain of the frosh team in '35. 
CO-CAPTAIN CHARLES YARBROUGH 
Played frosh ball in 1934, starred on the varsity in '35, laid out 
of footba ll in '36 because of injuries, but came back strong last season 
and this year. 
TOMMY ATWELL 
Failed to win numerals as backfield man, and did not letter his 
soph year. Was shifted to end last season, and has been one of 
Murray's best since. 
GENE BLAND 
. . 
P layed fro h ball in '35, won his letter in '36, and last season. 
Has been considered starting end since a soph. 
LU AS" H.P " Third 'Door '·From ' People. S v;in8" Sank 
STOKES-SMITH MOTOR CO. 
i ncor.porated 
" 
Car. '" Truck. 
. "Watch the Fords Go .By" 
I ~" . - -
. ~ --:~- ~" ~ ' ~' ~" ~---. &-'~·A~o~ • . ~C. ~·" ~i -- . ' 
" ~ ,-~, ' , • ' 0 • "1 .. ,: 0 
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JOE 'LOOKOfSKY 
Men'. Wear 
East Side Square 0 
Mayfield, Kentucky 
1 • ~ • 
. ') 
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Ask Your Grocer 
For 
Randolph's Special 
Ha;v~st Dream 
and 
~yn~ 'Grove' s Best Flour 
• 
• 
M-URRA Y WHO,LESALE 
GROCERY CO. 
Distributors 
,Drink ' ~ .0 ~ . . 
. , ' 
, , 
It's the 
REFRESHING 
Thing to 
Do! 
THE. SEELBACH HOTEL 
"l\'Iy Old Kentucky Home In Louisville" 
• 
On Your Way to and From the 
F oothall Games Make the 
SEELBACH 
Your He'adqtJarters 
• Th~ Meeting Place of 
'AU 'Your Friends 
• 
Rates From $1.75 
'HOMER C. CARRIER, Manager 
~ , 
- H.B . BAILE:¥: The Jeweler 
, ',.- .' . , ~ ", - " . . . , , . 
' • -&. 
"BEST OF LUCK 
THOROBREDS" 
The 
Irvin Cobb 
Hotel 
PADUCAH, KY. 
K entucky 's Most Beautiful Hotel 
WILLIAM D. DALEY, Mgr. 
Co-Captain 
Chas. Yarbrough 
Half 
You'll ~lways F ind Your 
Friends A f ter The Game At , ... . ' ..... . 
'WHA TEVE'i~: THE ', 
, , ' 
OCCASION 
" . 
'. '" ': : :',:' '" ., ., ')~. 
The Most', :~~;)pr~fiA~ed ' Refreshment 
. .: 
" .. 
of: All, Is 
-"'. 
, . ' " 
Order From Your Dealer 
:',;' . ;.'., . ' 'r' ., 
CITY CONSUMERS CO. 
_. " PADUCAH, K:'Y. 
'j • 
Co-Captain 
", . ~ ," " 
.' D~le .Deibert 
End 
, : 
, . 
, 
COLLEGIATE .INN 
LET'S GO THOROUGHBREDS 
To--
For-
Hyde Park Suits 
anh_ttan Shirts 
Floraheim Shoes 
Interwoven Sox 
Co. 
Bradley Sweaters 
A D EVERYTHING FOR THE COLLEGE MAN 
Co'me In And Tramp In Our Stable 
··AUSTIN COMPANY 
"Where Men Trade" 
HERSCHEL CO N -:- A. B. AUSTIN 
er & Time 
ffK entucky' s Most Progressive Weekly N ewspaper" 
For S6 Year lIoway County's Largest 
and Be t Newspaper 
° rat in Support of Murray State College 
• Firat in Circulation 
• FO t in A verti . ng Volume 
• ·.t i Ne a C 
• Fir i e der I 
Creators 0 ,.,istinctive Job Printing, 
At Prices All Can Afford 
Phone 55-North 4th St.-Murray, Ky. 
H P " We Booat Every Play" NAT'L, HOTEL BLOC, 
